
Glacial Stream Laundry 
Between Second and Third 

Avenues, North end. 
No Chinese: No Japs 

UPWARD - - ALASKA 

THE 

McNEILEY 
FOURTH AVENUE 

European P8an 
Rates from 50c to $2.50 
Per Day. 

W. A. McNEILEY, Propr. 

SEWARD - . ALASKA 

E. ULRICKSOIM 
FISHERMAN 

Will supply you with Hnlthut 
Headquarters on the beach 

Local Briefs 

Oranges at HildrethV. 
Chase & SanboAA Aotfee at Brown 

& Hawkins* * 

Latest magazines and newspapers at 
Hildreths* 

Kenai: A Russian \VAAd meaning 
summer land. 

Fresli candies and fruit ilYst received 
at Hildreth’s by last steatite!1* 
Mrs. G. E. Foster* FAtWth street, 

bread, pies and bakes always on hand. 
Mr. and Mrs. tl. W. BiVAbitz were 

in town vesterAy from VAtii1 horge at 
Summit cnmp'. 
W. A. Smith was in tovi'n during the 

fveek from his 'lYome on beautiful lake 
Kenai. 

< If you must dAinfo VAeA Mink the 
best Chase & Santlorns VbfieU at Brown 
& Hawkins. 

A. M. Johnson, 15!) La Rallfe street, 
Chicago, was the first subscriber to 
The Gateway. 
Leave your measure for a suit bf 

■clothes at Brown & Hawkins, 500 Sam- 
ples to choose froVn. 
William Cave uhd wRc, departed for 

Seattle the second id’rtant where they 
will reside for the winter. 

George Jamme, who is thoroughly 
pouted on tile resources of this portion 
of Alaska, left for Shuttle on S S Ex- 
celsior on Tuesday last. 

F. H. Crosby, of the Commissary 
'department at the SunMmit, cam* down 
Tuesday to say bon voyage to the peo- 

who sailed for points below. 

, W. Robert Hildreth, one of Sewards 
bright young bWtfn&s 'men, sailed on 
the Excelsior., He Tydl Visit for a time 
in McMinville, Gre., lieTore returning 
to Seward. 

Mr. George Sexton has ft drew of men 
ut work on west Adams street elean- 

ing up the street and building a new 

sidewalk. This li, an improvement that 
should be followed by others, 
One venr ago one native -family were 

the only residents where Seward 

^stands todav. Clast your eyes over the 

advertising columns rend*i\ and notice 
the chang* that bias been wrought. 
, There is rjo.ne'ed of going unwashed 
in'Se ward or catching cold by bathing 
in the salt sei\ waves. Gouki and Con- 
ner have put in elegant prdeelain tubs 
and have a private entrance for ladies. 
Those who have, seen t(i<\ View nortli 

of Seward taken by Mr. McPherson, offi- 
cial photographer of the AliiskaCentrul 
'railway,.showing 'cattle gl aring In the 
natural meadows prt each side the rail- 

way track, know that Alaska is not a 

ebuntry of glaCers and Icebergs. 
Nineteen days In Alaska: built a house 

'forr his family unpacked ii^iirintingout- 
fit ?ajnd published the fir!-',, issue of a 
newspaper: such is the rivord of the 

editorqf the Gateway. Toot’ toot, toot. 

“Jcc,u the colored hoy who did chores 
around town is in trouble and the 
cooler. In an iingirtijded moment 

Joe gave, the partner of his joys and 
xorrows ii beating. For this offence 
he received a sentence o* 30 days in 
jaii ana n line of 81.1 with minings*. 
The Gateway acknowledges the re- 

ceipt of, a letter from Mr. C. B. 
Bhedd, Home Inslirance building, Chi- 
cago, nnd the enclosrre of a fine 
list of subscribers to begin with the 
initnl number. This was nn unex- 

pected kindness, nnd is fullv appreci- 
ated. Without being, hoggish, it is 

hoped that many mefe such favors 
will bo received ns time rolls on. The 
influence of The Gateway cannot be 

top far extended. Already thera are 

subscribers from the Atlantic to the 

jPaciflCi,i>ut there are raa^y‘gaps that 
could T;c Oiled up. , 

Late stvle in huts and caps at Bro\Vn 
& Hawkins 

Dave Hathaway has secured the con- 
tract for putting up hay for the railway 
company. He will harvest the crop 
at Lake ICenai. 

The Valdez Prospector was the first 

exchange to reach The Gateway. 
That paper, ns well ns the wrnpper, 
have been preserved as souvenirs. 

All persons who desire to keep a 
complete file of this paper should hand 
ih their names bt once. It is propable 
that their will \Ve no back numbers to 
supply any demand. 

E. II. Keeler, one of SewdTds leading 
citizens, has the honor of h'mding the 
Gateway the first double subscription. 
H. N'. Coleman came next and S. A. 
Dice was third on the list. 

George Vaelker, of Pugh, who has 
been running a brewer* there for 
several years, is in towiV. He thinks 

favorably of establishing here. If so 
he will make steam beer and carbonrat- 
ed drinks. 

The Alnskn Packing Association, 
cannery at Kusilotf, on Cook Inlet, 
closed lust week with a senson’s 
pack of 4(5,000 cases. They used all 
their can's or they could have put up 
15,000 cases. 

.Tames Riley brought the bones of a 
mastodon into (iVb locating engineers 
camp on the A'. L*. Railway last week. 
He found these remains of a mammoth 
ancient beast on Snow river, at the 
head of Lake Kenai'. 

Ri V. Aukerry, 'cashier of the Puget 
Sound National Bfahk of Seattle, made 
a trip over the Alaska Central line tb 
the end of the track, while here a Tew 
days ago. Mr. Aukeny liked Seward 
very much. He and Mrs. Ankeny made 
the round trip from Seattle on the 
IAxcelsior. 

Nelson J, Brevig, of Sacred Heart, 
Minnesota, forwarded a subscription 
to Lillie N. Gordon, postmistress of 

Seward,[sometime ago and asked to be 

placed on the list of a Seward News- 

paper. This money has gone to Swell 
the bank account af The Gateway and 
Mr. Brevig will receive thb paper 
regularly. 
Last Monday a 'Targe black hear was 

in plain sight oh tVi'e mountain nortlw 
west of towttv Tbr some time the 
animal shambled alob^: in the luxur- 
iant green grass with wTYicTv the rnoun- 
trin side is 'covered. Alfred Lowell, a 
local bear hunter took his trusty rifle 
and went gunning for bear, blit when 
he arrived at the spot bruin had tie- 

parted. 

$. D. C. Dance. 

The S, D, C, will give one of their 
usual fine entertaiements on Saturday 
evening theSrtth instant. Thbfce usu&lly 
attending are invited 

The Smoke Shop. 
\V. A. Bell, pioneer tobacconist. 

The only exclusive cigar and tobftcco 
dealer in Seward. Near corner Fourth 
and Washington street. 

Beanery Banquet Hall 
.Tames .T. C'arscaden and W. A-. Mit- 

chell, proprietors of the restaurant 
known as Beanery, on Fourth 

avenue, have in contemplation the 
erection of A modefh two story build- 
ing on their premises. 
When completed there will he a fine 

banquet ball in the edifice where social 
as well as convivfixl gatherings 'will 
take place. 

••.Tim" and ••Mitch” ape caterers in 

every sense of (lf'.e Word, 
( They are 

fully competent to fill tii'o prospectors 
stomach XVfth beans'cooked overacamp 
tire or sur.*Ty the chicken-fed capitalist 
with dainties prepaired on a nedAera 
electric heated range. Do not forget 
their number. 

Get Your Gun. 

.10:1 Savage Rifle for Sale at Kim- 
balls. t.f_ 

LectxVfi!. 

Every Sunday evening at 8 o'clock! 
Dr. D. Hi Sleem will deliver a lecture' 
at bis rt’udence, all ape invited. 

Sunday School-, 
Meet* eVtpv Sunday nt £ p. m. at 

Dr. D. if Sleems residence, D. H. 
Sleem. superintendent: Mrs. Mary 
•Tctrr, aecreUi-y: Mrs D. C'. Brcwndi. 
treasurer. 

_ 

N»'w Choir 

Somednv Seward will he an old city, 
and the searcher of ancient history 
will he ylad to know that two weeks 

nyo there wah no elioir in Seward. 
But since The Gateway rtime to town 
orte lias been Organized., 
TW personel of this first musical or- 

ganization consists of. Dr. Sleem, 
lender: Mrs. 11. H. Kemp, soprano: 
Mrs. Liza Sleem, altqt Dr. Sleem, fii-st 
tenor: Mr. Dor emus second tenor; 
Mr. Stewarst, has; A-frs. Mary Jeter, 
pinnis'l 

wx»«j»ncrjnr jiartSMjnM -v~TmwrMnrn«r»>. 

ISiere Are Others 1 
But none of them trv quite ns hard ns \ye do to protect 
a reputation made invaluable through rears of expei'i* J 
ence in Alaska outfitting. 

^^M^tock is large, and of high grade, so you need J not woiy.v as to the quality your winter cache when it fi is too late to replace it. n 
If you should send an order for goods to us. and the 

draft or money order was more than the amount of the fi 
bill we would not he so presumptuous as to.increase your { 
order, but would return to you a bank di ,ufc for the dif- t 

Iference. LOUGH, AUGUSTINE & CO< i 
Cheers and Alaska Outfitters 

^SEATTLE WASHINGTON Jljf 

Kilbourne & Clarke Co. 

—N. General Electric Supplies 
We carry the largest stock north of San Francisco. 
Agents foi' Gnirtner Electric Drills. 

SEATTLE OFFICE SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 
815 SECOND AVIi. SEAT* faE, WASHINGTON1. 

I 

All standard brandis of Whiskies 
direct from Government Bonded 

warehouses, F^dVeign and Domes- 
tic Wines, Porter and Ale.^iS^&sr: 
Imported and Domestic Cigars. 

OLYMPIA BEER ON DRAUGHT 

G. H. WOODS 
■ —..—....v;i,^ 

This l>pace Reserved f6r 

the Exchange Saloon 

Alaska Pacific Navigation Company 
E. E. fcAlNE\ PHESIDEN.T ,v* * .1, F. TROWBRIDGE, MSp, 
__ 

orNrtkL ormeiBi coa first avC, bkaytlc. wn, 

S. S. “SANTA CLARA" Leaves Seattle every 20 days for Seward and 
“Express Steamer" Valdez direct—Due, Seward August 20th. 

S. S. “SANTA ANA” Leaves Seattle on the Kith of every month 
for Seward and way joints—Arrives in 
Seward the 28tli. 

S. B. "EXCthSIOR" Leaves Seattle on the first oi every fnoA^h for 
Seldovia and all way points-^ ArriviAjjf Af, 
Seward the 12th, Seldovia 12th, making I 
direct and sure connection with Cook InleT 
Transportation Co. at Seldovia for all Cook 

(|,Inlet points, 
S. S. “DORA" Connects at Valdez, with’fi. S. Hnfitii Ana/car- 
Valdez to the Westward r.vinjr l*. S. Mail—Valdez to Unklnsku and 

all way points. Leaves Valdez the 2(ith 
of each mphtli: leaves Seward the 27th, re*, 

turning Reward the 12th of following 
montji, connectin ' at Seldovia each way’ 
wtyfi < 'ook Inlet Transportation Company. 

All hoots cnrrvinjr V. S. moil and express. Steam ships of the com-! 
pnny tail from Pier No. 4. Seattle. , , 

■pljrlit reserved to change steamer or sailing date. 
For rates and furtlwr irformation apply To 

Dpclt office._ lv^P. t;RAY> Seward, Alaska. ■ ‘ -■ 

I 

s . 

STEAMER Eb Cl TP I 8 H 
== OLA I 

Sails from Seattle via. Juneau, Seventh of each month 
Sails from HewmU via. June*n. Twenty-first of each month. 

DUE NO'f'VcE WILL BE GIVEN OF FUTURE SAILING DATES 

Passdiget Service unexcelled 
For Rapid Delivery of freight and for Passenger Rates aur Berths 

, Apply to 
CHARLES E. BROWN, Agt., 
At Brown and Hawkin’* Store. 

SBWARD..'.....**.ALASKA 
Han Francisco OffliX Seattle Agency, 84 Yesler Wny 

310 Hansome St. JAMES CARROLL, Seattle'Agt. 

DR. C. T. DAGGETT 

DENTIST 
S. E. Cor. Fourth AYc ami Washington St; 

SEWARD ALASKA 

H. H. HILDRETH 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
U. S. COMMISSIONER 

SEWARD ALASKA 
■ —mm Jrw*. iV-T^i i | 

Mi P. BRANSFIELD 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

Seward alaska 

6RARY & OGDEM 
ATTORNEYS-AT-L AW 

214 PIONEER BUILDING 

SEATTLE V/ASK. 

R H. KEMP; (VL £. 
Ovdr 30 years experience in 
the United States and British 
Columbia. Careful, trustwor- 

thy reports. References fur- 
nished if desired. 

SEWARD. . ALASKA 
gg.1-1 ■ ‘Mf"*1' ■■■ ..rifti 

P.H. KARFSTEDT 

WATCHMAKER 

j S«\vard - Alaska 

Sweet Grass Dairy 
Fresh Milk, Batter 
and Cream. 

ALFRED LOWELL, Proprietor 
SK^rARP - - ALASKA 

<g EATILE gAkgON 
CHaAlES TECKLEN^Urt<S 

WINES, LIQUORS 
AND Ct’SARS 

Only AOOL TABLES In Seu/ard. 

Chast Crawford 
General Blaclcsmithing 
and Horse Shoeing 

Sixth and Washington Sts., Sewar'A1, Ala 
---:l 

ALASKA l 

Central k 

railway f 
Operated by 

The fanana Construction Co1. 

TIME CAM) 

Leaves Seward 6:15 a. m. 
Arrives, 

“ 
1:45 p.m. 

Leaves 1 * 
2:00 p. m. 

‘Arrives’, ... 

“ 
6:30 p. m. 

Main office, Denhy Butlding, 
Seattle, Wash’. 

Operating headquarters, 
Sewiird, Alaska. 

r 

-TfL1’.—— 

Alaska Pacific 
Express Comfliiny’s 

j Facilities as forwarder?, of Mer- 
| chandise, Parcels, Produce, Mon* 
I dy, Bonds and valuables to 

All Points in Alaska 
*nd Yukon Territory 

L . —ARE—’— 

llnenualed for Security 
and Dispatch 

Tly Routes exclusively operated by the 
Ofnpnny for Express Business cover 

l5,000.Mile& of Ocean, flail and River 
firabrncinjr all lines of principal trnns- 

l>oi tation, companies 
Monfv iftrdprs' **»*•>■■ Wws*** IIIUIICJ V7I UCI 3 , a,r, OMtAe, cosv««*NT 

Collection of C. 0. D’S and Accounts 
Redemption of Goods in Pawn 

No Manifesting. Wharfaoe or Dray- 

For any In.’ortr.utton desired. address 
P. O. CHARLES, 5uperint#i?d«nt 

•* * 
til OOtUMftlA tTACIT 

Both Phones, Main 130 Seattle, Wash* 

E.R.GRAY. Agt. Seward. Alaska 


